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European statesmen knew that when advice was offered them
iwas given them for their own good, that no sel~fish seheine

lay behind it, but they kneiv also that if they ventured to stray
froin the path of political rectitude there wvas a power support-
ing that kindly advice, and those words of wisdom, it would be
flot well for thema to have to reckon with. They knew huw stern
tliat friendly visage could becoine, how quickly that open hand
could close, and how hard that hand could strike ifany atternpt
was made to presume upon its usual attitude of peace and good-
will. They knew that, however peaceful the inclination of the
King might be, and however unwilliug bis people înight be to
engage in hostilities, the warlikze instinct dormant there wvould
brook no wrong, and sufrer no injustice.

Thus it came about that on inany occasions when the peace.
of Europe ivas threateuied the wvel-tiinwd and friendly inedift-
tion of the British Sovereign averted what might have led to
terrible consequences.

But no xnonarch, however gifl"d, eu be powerful abroad who
is not loved and respected at home. And at home the King was
both loved and respected. The great secret of his suecess lav
in the inutual confidence which existed between him and his
people. The King knew and trusted his people, and the people
knew and trusted their King. Ttiey loved hinm as a mnan because
he synipathized with them in their sorrows and rejoieed with
theni in their happinese. They respected hini as a King for hie
wisdom and moderation. They felt that the affaire of etate were
safe in his bands, and that, however slight lis actual power miglit
be, it would always be exercised for the good of the people at
large, and flot for the benefit of any class, however influential.

Oue great element iu the Ring s success wae his versatility,
and the tact which enabled him always to say aud do the right
thing. He neyer made the stupid mistakes that very clever
people often do. Nor did lie ever allow bis kindly and affable
demeanour to be taken as allowing any undue familiarity. Even
as Prince of 'Wales his dignity wvas as carefully niaintained as


